Vikki Aust

Graphic Designer \ Illustrator \ Artworker \ Print \ Digital
email: vikki@vikkiaust.co.uk \ tel: +44 (0) 7789 290293

Personal Profile
I am an optimistic and hard working individual with over 10 years’ experience in graphic design and illustration. My positive enthusiasm
and flair for design constantly drive me to create innovative work that exceeds expectation. I am reliable, able to work well under pressure
and can deliver to strict deadlines.

Skill Set
PC and Mac literate

Adobe Illustrator CC

Adobe After Effects (basic understanding)

Wacom graphics tablet

Adobe Photoshop CC

Hand sketching

Microsoft Office (including Powerpoint)

Adobe InDesign CC

Proofreading

Adobe Acrobat

Adobe Premiere Pro CC

Copy writing (basic experience)

Contract Experience
Lego | POS design, large format, web graphics

Volume | infographics, presentations, storyboarding, web concepts, illustration

Berkeley Homes | brochure design, print advertising, presentations

April Six | branding, brochure design, storyboarding, infographics

Alfred Homes | brochure design, print advertising

Steljes | print and digital advertising, web design

Really Good | packaging design, catalogue design, illustration

Hunter | artworking, brochure design, floorplans, visualising, retouching

TCC | signage, print advertising, brochure design

FST | O2 pitch work, storyboarding

Regus | web graphics, brochure design, corporate literature

PepsiCo | point of sale, print advertising, visualising

Be Curious | presentations, branding

Purple Frog | brochure design, branding, web concepts

Employment Summary
Hunter, Windsor, Berkshire \

January 2015 - September 2016

My recent long term contract for property marketing agency Hunter involved designing and artworking brochures and marketing collateral
for many large-scale developments including Green Park Village and Kennet Island in Reading for Berkeley Homes. I also worked on
branding concepts for smaller developments and other property developers.
Really Good & Soul, Abingdon, Oxfordshire \

October 2006 - January 2013

Since graduating I began work as a junior graphic designer for this top gift and greeting card company. My role quickly advanced to
a senior position after creating and launching a number of successful card ranges, gift wraps, notebooks and stationery items. My role
involved working with a number of boards, finishes and bindings for new products, as well as putting together packaging, catalogues
and promotional material for both companies, liaising with printers, production managers and the creative director.
Qooky, Abingdon, Oxfordshire \

October 2008 - January 2013

As head designer I conceptualised Qooky’s flagship product, the Qoos, designing all the dolls, tags, point of sale, brochure and promotional
material including the website.

Education & Qualifications
BA (Hons):
AVCE:
A-levels:
12 GCSEs:

Graphic Communication - 2:1
Art & Design - AA
Maths - A, French - B
A*-B

